
 

Two Special Rides in Africa 

 

  

 

Join Richard Waygood MBE from 3rd to 10th November 2018 for a unique horseback safari at Macatoo 
Camp in the Okavango Delta. 

 

 

Richard is one of the UK's leading 
equestrian figures. He is currently 
Performance Manager to the British 
Eventing Team and is a former Riding 
Master in the Household Cavalry. 
 
Over a thirty year career Richard has 
ridden around Badminton, evented for Her 
Majesty The Queen and managed the 
British Dressage Team during their last two 
medal winning Olympic Games. I'm sure 
there will be plenty of stories around the 
campfire. 

 

 

 

Macatoo in Botswana is run by African 
Horseback Safaris and has been our top 
selling ride in Africa over the past three 
years. It is based at a luxury tented camp 
in the heart of the Okavango Delta and is 
suitable for experienced riders, confident 
and secure in the saddle. Expert and 
knowledgeable guides take you through an 
African wilderness home to a rich and 
varied wildlife including elephant, lion, 
buffalo, giraffe and zebra. 
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Macatoo is rated by many as their ultimate 
riding experience anywhere in the world. 
Accompanying non-riders are welcome to 
join this adventure and can share in the 
experience with game viewing by safari 
jeep, dugout canoe and tracking animals 
on foot. 

 

 

To enquire about the Richard Waygood Macatoo Safari please contact me 
on +44 (0)1299 272 231 or email olwen@inthesaddle.com. 

  

 

 

 

Our Mlilwane Explorer ride in Swaziland is 
a different kind of African adventure. 
Although a small and relatively unknown 
country Swaziland boasts impressive 
scenery and wildlife. 
 
I accompanied the exploratory trip to 
Swaziland in 2017 and thoroughly enjoyed 
the trip. The horses are well trained and a 
pleasure to ride. 

 

 

The scenery is varied and there is much to 
see from both horseback and by jeep. It is 
also fascinating to learn all about the 
conservation work in this tiny kingdom. 
 
The first part of the nine night safari 
explores the western highlands on 
horseback then via jeep we visit the 
lowland game reserves in the east. 

 

 

 

Accommodation is in a combination of 
simple camps and locally run lodges. This 
is a very affordable African adventure with 
an emphasis on experiencing the Swazi 
culture. Our June trip is already full but 
there is still space on the 17th to 26th May 
and 6th to 15th July. 
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To enquire about the Mlilwane Explorer Safari please contact me 
on +44 (0)1299 272 231 or email olwen@inthesaddle.com. 

  

 

 

If you would like to talk through any of the other riding holidays we offer around the world please get in 
touch with me or one of the team. We look forward to helping you choose your next riding holiday, 
expedition or horseback safari. 
 
Kind regards 

 
Olwen Law 
In The Saddle 

 

www.inthesaddle.com 
Call us today: +44 (0)1299 272 997 
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